
1YI.LAWOXIE, E ito.!6 We will cling to the pillars of the ASimpid of our liberties,
and if it must fall we will parish' amidst the ruins."

The Edgeld Advertiser,
38 PUBLISHMD

EVERY THUIRSD %Y MORNING.
TELM.-Three Dollars per annum ifpaid

in advanice,-Three Dollars and Filly Cents if
paid before the expiration of Six Nonthas roai
the date of Sabscr ption.-and Four Dollars if
not paid within Six Months. Subscribersouttof
the State are required to pay in advance.
No subscriptio riaebi#d for les than one year.

and no paper discontinued i.mtil all arrearnges
are paid, except at the option of the Editor.

All subscriptioas will be coutinued unless
otherwise ordered, at the end of the year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers and

becoming responsible for the same, shall receive
the sixth copy gratis.

ADvIAtrTsMEIIsES conspicuously inserted at
62J Cents per square, for the first itinsertion. and
431 cents or each cotitinuance. Aivertisements
not having the number ofinsertioi marked on
them, will be continued until oidered out, and
charged accordingly.

All Advortisementats inteied fir publication
in thi- paiier, must be diposited in the Office
by Tuesday evenling.

All conmunic-itions audressed to the Editor.
(rosT PAID) will be promptly and strictly at-
tended to.

CAROLINA 11OTEL.

HAMBUR6. SOUTH CAROLINA.

T H .. ander4iated bpeg-s b-ave inlorm lis
efamads aid tie pilie in genevi, that

this lotel has undergone thoroughI reptair, -ad
that lhe is now p- epared ror the reception and ae-
comiotation of Ptrnanent Boarders. as wed as

Trtavelers and Transient
- VISITORS.
lie wild observe. that those wvho may favor

him with a --all. shall find themselves agreetbly
and comfortably provided fir. IHis tabl is sup-
plied with all tie suistantial requibites ot goodliving,together with every delicacy and viriet).that the markets of Augusta and Ilanaburg catn
afford, with the attention ot'active servants niid a
faithful hostler. His Bar is stored with liquorsof the choicest kind.

With the confident assurance of giving full
satisfaction, he solicits his old friends, and the
public in general, to favor him with a call.

Drovers can be accommodated evith stables
and lots for stock.

A. KEMP.
Dec 15, 1838 tf 46
The Greenville Mountaineer,and Pendleton

Messenoger will insert the ahove lior six week:a.
atid sund theia accounts to the subscriber in
lfItaiurg. A. K.

AMERICAN 110TEL.

HAMBURG, S C.T HE Subscriber takes great pleasure inl in-
forming his friends & the public general.ly that lie has opeted his large and commiodiontit

House, and will be very thaukful to them for a
liberalshare oftheir patronage. He flatters him
self, that from die experience of the Lady who
has charge of the domestic affairs of the H ouase.
also his Servants and Hostleis, together with his
own will and disposition to please, that generalsatisihction may be given. The situation ofthe
House affords a convenience,particularly dmirt-ble to persons who may have business to attend
to, or who may wish to take the Rail Road Car
for Charleston: and his Stable lots are large- and
well prepared for the accommadation of Gentle-
ien who may have Stock fir sale.

G. W. MAYSON.
Oct. 24, 1838 if 38

NOTICE.1 OFFER at private sale,
yit Residence. in the

corporate lim"ita o the towin
of Edgeieki. There are 18
acre of lanfi, ott which are
ag4lod D)welling 11onse. re-

cently repaire.l and imnproved. and all necessa-
ry.out-buildings The termis will he tade aca!-
commodiding to an ttoiroved pit cha.er. For
further particulars apply on the premises. or at
nyollice. GEO. POPE.
Dec 10, 1838 d 45

Just Re'eived,
AND for sole by NICHIOLSON& PRES

..LI-.Y, one cask good fresh CIIEESI.
A Imaw line Double baarreIl'Perentssion Guns,

"""Single " do.
Also, a good assortmient M1en's fine Saddles.

Bridles, Martingales, Bridle Mlounttings, &c.
Also. a splendid assortment Crockery antdGlass Ware.
lIec. 18, 1838 tf 41',

Oloaks and Overeoats.
Lj A lIKES' Cloaks &.Men's Overcoats made

tap and for sale.
ALSO,

CLOTHING of all kinds nade in good style
at the shortest notice.

NICHOLSON & PRE'iLEY.
Dec 4, 1838 tf .44

inpnoved Surgeons' TIrmuss
FO the radical cure of IIlliitNIA, inivenited

- by lIaER~(HAsr. M1. ii. Phailadelphia.-(searrantedto cure.) All orde-rs by tmail or other
wise will be pronmptly uttendeltd to. Addresseither D)r. II. BURT.

Dr. E. J. .,IM-4.
Eudgefield C. 11. 5. C. -f '24 s

-Lumnber. Lumanber.
I HAVE for sale, anid will deliver Lamnher

Sof supertor qallity, iteasomiad andl tunsen.
soned, of eve.ry ditnetnioin, at the till weoll
known as Amuos Laindruim's, n Shiaw's Creek,
in this District, about 5 miles from tho Pim'
Hons., and 10 mnihes from Aiken. Price 75 '*ts.
per 100 feet. MARTIN POSrr.
Nov27, 1838 c" 43

Fonund,
Nte suburbs of die Village, a large Cowo

.Bll. The owner can have it. by aupplyinag
at this oRileomau4u.ing for this idvertaemcn,.

GENERAL ORDERS.
H1EAD %4UAWT1-.R8,
Col.u1MA Dec.. 8, 183*.IN the course e* his revit-ws, the Command.

er-in-Cie has limid uich cuuse of grati-tication and encouragemnent, to the Irtends of the
Milain; althong iMere are yet great Iaults to a-
llmetid, anma errors to correct. Whatever notice
vihal be taken of these, is suggested by a wish to
1infprove, not a desire to comilain.

le has head the sitishctiosi (t reviewing sev-
eras aegiments. whose disviplim would be cre-
ditable to anty nifitury organmzatiote. lie espe-cially recalls. witii picasture, tume 10th. tithe, 4lst.
26th. Whl, 45th. 5th, 41n, and 21st. If any di-
crimitimion is to le made among Iltiese, the 41st
and 45tti were pre-eminent fbr their drill and
discipline, and the (ih tot its fine appearance,ainerity, and atteenmon to duty on lartde. For
the proliciency oh these Itegitmmnet, the credit
is maiiay due to tieir , iergeic amid intelligeitotheers. ah samm tmterm an.. tmes,meu-
1imes-. tim min % e ti eaIl of ditty, will be found
in the other portion., it' thie State, whenever it
.4mll be properly. ppealed tc-, ansd met by cor-
remnt-iuthu exekrts on time part of tho'e im

COIVIIIt-.-5moti.
The Co mmne-in-chiel regrets the necessi-

ty of' oxiepting, irem tiie.-e general remarks,
the 19th itegmnent of lufintry, which appears
to be totilly disormaized. animt wat the only oneim time Stmae, not ita condition to be reviewed.
le emnnot but hi-pe that this is the resilt of
iemporary causes. nd that his sicces<or will
lot lie consmimI d to reiterite this cOmllaint.
Trhei general fimlt me tLhe M litta. even where

the best miirit prevnilm, is a remissness in turmn-
ing mit n ptaraies. The citizen shouhit reflect
that his dity, is a solier, is one of tie most sa-
cred that lie owes tim his ecmmti : and chat mm is
ipimsible for him to I.resee, m1.til it shall he tolet
lIt.., at what momemt Ie shall have camuse to re-
gre-t having tiegiveted sit prepare him.,ell fbr its
!oerformance. VV ith the officers, te imoi porip-minmet error appets to consist in tie tedions
de nys. whichioc ttr in the transaction of commt-
i.my bsiiness and prelimninary arraigetents,

ol time days oprarnede. The umen are often ketit
smd. r arms for hiurs, mitil their wi ee.gth ati
patiemce tare exhausted. Their attntion is ra-
tigued, their spirit and alacrity are spen, before
th-y comme upon review. The ohly risiedv for
tiii iinconveimece.wiilhe l*ounimtite etlociigor strict punctualimy to the lrescribed i,ours of
imeetinlg. and the study of that promptness and
lecision in details, which is the soil ef militar.excellence.

lit relmtion to the Fiel Officers generally andtheir staff, tie Coimnituder in ehiefregrets to
ob:erve that there is consideirabtle rimn for a-
mendmnent. With tie exceptionp of the Briga-dier Gener.s or tie!.eemid and sixth irmgades.lie has tnet " ith no singIle iistaince of aI Maps
or Btrigadier (e. eral lt, if nti14 personillye.ibment, was tot eiilher iteperfeetlv equipped or
deficienit itm the propercotiepleme~n. of i all
upon- dfheild. - Tise stamtny,poi,o.,mr,ear
to be subjects of much abutie, and are too oflen
converted intoexemptioni from military dutv. in
place o aids to the perfirumtace of it. Tise
pride ande1 spirit olt the otficirs themselves %%ill
certimnly correct this serious evil on th%hare.ugge.V-hII cf it.
Some especiai remarks appear to be due fron

ihe Commnder in chief to lihe Ctiviry ctrps.Ilia estimate of their importanie is perhaps'tigher time that geiierally entertained. As theyare, in their nature. tie first tc mieet any sutddes
energenicy. & thit perimps vitlhomt warting.ortime f1ir preparation. the% ihi oc their plain hitv
if they are not always ready to meet every eal
at the word. Freient practice and laborinm
drill are, with them, absolutelv ,.eees-ary. and
mnine bitt those who havi- time. iclination. and
personal strength and aOility for this. shouhi
attach themselves to the Unvalry a,e vice.
The Commtander ins chief retiurnm his thanks

for tie uniform kindnes lie lans experienced alike
fromn oflicers and men; and hopes they will
appreciate his paring declaration. that wihatever
harsh things may heave been said or alone in the
diicharge ofis dity, have been poromlted bY
no ill fecling. iuthy it single elesire to promotethe object or their jomit ermtins. To the
meiteris generallv of' his own attalf he is grate.fil, is well for 'heir milrmn persotial kinidness.

na. for their faithfil dishelmrge if their approtir-ate deties. Ins vonichition, ha takes the libierty
or bearin a lasm testimony. to the high imerit,
of the Adjutant aed Insim.-ttor Geniteranl. wiwe
totorough fituess for the ,imcnti,,ns of his othe..
whose unremimtinmg atteitio mo his dutic'. and
whose maeiv kind personl ser, ices. call for
-reter coinmmendiatimn mad more giateful ac-
know cadgemients thmin can Ie here expressed.In yi-ding his jilace lo a Imtor, w#irthy smt--.
c-sisor, the eemm:mder-in-chio'f begs to 6.- per.mitted to leave, with nil his biet wishes a as.
sutramnces of his cominnimeda imnterest thmoughi mo
lont2er eitYicially cainnmected, int their pmersoalmrospterity andi hapipi. ess.

By Order of the Uomnmander-in-chief.
LANGj DON (hl''V 1.8, JR. A: D C.

Dee28, 18 t' i.

NO T'iC E.
I.L Pierseotim indebatied tao the F.state of./ Atnn I nmtar, decenseed, are requtescoad to

umke. imemedie pamyment; and all iperns ihav-inig datemd againt time sad estate. are reqmtest-ed to presentt them dimly attested.
A. I1. WADF, Admir.

Dec 15. h1% c .46
FRESH RICE.

l1E sutbsriber.s Itnva reeivedh twoTiercec oh tihe aboive aeruicle'. of veiny excel-
!amntqnality. G. L. m I:.. PI.NN & CO.

\ccv -.iH:t tf-il

N hMT itereived a suppljmy ofi ve'ry hinanoe*,Victoria Slippers, .o whmich wie intvite thmetatention otf the Laidies.
G. L. & 1l. Pl*'~N &C0-fee'. l2. 11%8 If .g5

ceached WinuterStrained
Le1enP OIL.

-. Subtiseribe: avie receied a sumppm,y of
liho above article of vary iaupJerioir quahlty.(. L.& ('.P.N e&m.

NctwSS.g.ne ,..
UJST receivead by te Smbii blere, a lairgem9 andeldesirabile niaescrtement of Shioes, contsisting in p art of Negroe's Shmoes. Genitlemen'sfine Call'skhin Slioes, Laadiee Seal andi Mnrneoi'Slipipers of superior qnality, anid a large assort-

menat of Chtildren's Shoescu of every variety.G. L,. & E.PjRN&CoDec.9 1839 .$at45

Lowndemville Acadeny.F II E exercses of this Institution will be re.I sted in the secoiid Monday in Jalnuary
next. under the care of the Rev. WilliamH.i
Harris. as Principal and Classical Teacher, and
Mr. Abrahum Cunningham. an Teacher of the
En dish Departient.The Trustees feel no hesitation in saying,that thee gentlemuen are as competent to the
discharge of the duties of their respective de-
pnrtenfuls, as any to he found in the upper
country,- led that they will spare io pains to con-
'inne toimerit the high stand, which has been
awarded to ihen as Teachers.
As the impression abroad, respecting the

health of Ahbeville District, is unfavorable, wedeern it necessary to say. that Lowndesville
and its vicinity, are as healthy as aney section of
the tepper country The Vihinge is'situated onl

a nd drv ridge, remote from any standingwater, as well as all catises of disease; it mnust
theref6re coiinie to be healthy.It point of morality. we b- heve it is gener-ally c)nceded, that there is no section ofcoun-
try iiore exel:!pt, from all indhicenei to vicious
hiahiis, than this. We would hazard the asser-
tiolt, that we stand tinrivalled in this particular.Ercrllent Boardingi can he had in the Villageand vicinity. at $8 per imonth.

'ile -School will coitinlue tile coimioni Scho-
lastic year.

TERMS.
The Classics, $16 per session.The Natural Sciences, 16 *- Ad

English Grammar, Geog- 9raphy, aid History,
Reading. Writiitg, Arith- 6mietie. &c.

Dr. A. B. ARNOLD, Pres. B. Trues.
W. R. SAN DERS. Vire Pres.
W. C. COZ RY, Treasurer.
M \TTHEW YOUNG,
J. %1 FIET SIMPSON Trustees
S. J. SHACKLEFORD,

By order of the Board.
J G. CALDWELL, Seeretary.Dec 19, 183-3 c 47

The Pevd:eton %le-aseiger, and the WeeklyChronicle & Sntinel, of Attgnista, will ctopythe above three titnes. anel forward their ac
conwne for pamnient.

4 reenswood aewdemaes.
WE Ilav the pleasuire of inioriniig outfriend, and the public in geiierat, dhalthe exercises of these ltstituotiois. will recom.
mneoic- oo. 2iod Moiday in January next.

Cr.ASSICAL DEPAIRTMENT.
To meet the increasing patronage of this De

partinent, w,e have added another Teacher, ilvill therelbtre he em'16djacted ii, iitire. tnder tht
joimt c-otiol of Mr. Jtia:,- Lxst.xi, nior formeiTeacher,an,i .ir. Wut.ItA C. MnAGN E,Iate o
the I.glish A(nuleinyt hoth grahuntes of the
S.Carolio,s Col:ege, and experienced Teachere

C, Ag-j-.i 0M Th0O '13opanrment wfll hhent mnvaigenient 'r MrJ,.mzs GILs, a graduate of Franklin Collegeand of*several years experience iii teacbing.Female DTartment.-% ill be cotoducted lbjSir JAsM. 11-ENN nd Lady,and MAis O'hIAR4)late ofthe Suinterville Academnies. distintaishetalike for their literary qualifications. and experience as Teachers. Mrs. Fenn and Miss OTilaro, the forimer distinguislhed as a Alusicut &French teacher, and the latter in PaintingsThese brat clies will therefore he taught in thi
mosi improved anid perbect systen.The Public will iiscover that we are inetrring an imnuenise exipense for the benefit oftlo4youths of the cotnitry. and all we ask is as ex
atina; nst into the terits of otir nstitutitons.hefievilig that tihv 'vili he patroniz 41 if knowisFor we are holi to assert that IIIno 411e poinare our Scloo siurpassed byiny in the Sonth
ern States. No Stuideit will be admittnd into
any of the Schools.unless he conies recomniended hy a good moral character. ani if*i.e contefromt another School, he shall lring with hi.icertificate aof hiiq character andf staeoding. .aChap, I is now buiildin in the place, in eode4flir the exclhts ve benefitof the Schools. Ternof board and Tnition tire as moderate as els
where in this District

RI'IARD GRIFFIN
E. it. CALIIOUN.
AL,t lRT VAI,LFR. ''"

L \lKIN GRIFFIN.
JOIIN McC'LE:LL,AN,TH.ta\01%,1. HRO,JOIIN LOGAN,Greenwod, Dec. 15 1838 c 46

i.e undersigned. invite the atteitioW ofthe Publ. to the- new% regulations iithe Classical Scho,ol at Greenwool. Abhevilll)i.,trici . '. W. have agreed take chareoii:iis Acaudemy in coninexiutn, and. provide
we can ihitaini a stilicienr shia - of the P'ubb
patronage, we expect to cotinue itxethter lfisome years. WVe will give inistructionis in it
the birachtes regniisite for enterinsg the otCiartliba College oir aimy otther in the UtniteStnites. rThe ;irirnciipal of these wvili he thte (ireeandl Larmi Lamiwnages. Mn iliematics, liisterand Gieographiy. Compositioin, h)eclamnatiotitniuand WVriting. will he strictly antende
to. As we wvill ho uable so to arrange our claxses, that each one of us can devute his exeklsive attenttioni to ptarticutlar brasche-s, we flatteesurselvesi that they will he thmorrnigbly taitghtWe leldCe ourselves to use eiir utmost effirtinot only, to facilitate the progress ofC nr putmilit thieirstudies. hut al-o,to inistil into their miindcorrect principles tof morality.

W. (C. AMORAGNE.
J. I.. LESLy.

''renwoodt, Dlee 1. 1Iag 46

A L persons are forewarned fronm tradinAfor a note of hatnd for One Thousand Dours, signed by Jou'i M.Aasu, payabhle at itdlays frimt the 13th or 14th of' Novemtber to thihlmtnburg Bank, payabhle to the order of Dansitn Aaiiison. Alfoird liolley, ai L. J. Trottlundorsers. The abovo note waus lost or mnisphced by A. Iloeliey. J(JHIN AARSi,D). ATKINSON,
A. NtIOLLF,Y,

Nov 1f, 193-4 , .I 4,1

01'O.I EID hefetre itw by E. S. Mave,,a
stray hforse, taken up by htimi at his, 'plaritation, near humr's Creek Mfeeting Ilouise, oithe lIith inst.-bay color. abtout 15 hanids higi10 or 11 years old, baldl face, three white feelright arm roan, a raised at fifty dollars.

Nov 2Man1i wa4

WOtttek ees
We re'publish. this week, '-The Worth of

Woman,' a poem by the great master of Ger-
man poetly, Schiller. There were some omis-
sions in ti- copy which we followed when we

publishedahe piece a short tiie since. We lave
now gives, our readers, the whole poem.

T&ZE WORTH OF WOMAN.
FROM THE oERMAN.

Honored 10a Woman! she beats on the sight,
Graceful alid fair as a beam of light;
Scatters anund her, wherever she stays,
Roses of blises o'er our thorn-covered ways-
Roses of i%radise, sent fron above,
To be gat"fred and twisted in a garland of love.

Maa, on Passion's stormy ocean,
Tosed by surges ntpuntain high,Cour& the hurricane's comminotion,
Spons at Reason's feeble cry;

Loud *a tempests roar around him,
Lo+ver still it rours widhin;

Flashisg liglits of hope conifuid him,
St him life's incessant din.

Woman i ites hinm with bliss in her smile,
To cease at his toii and be happy awhile-
Whisperi 'wooingly, " Come to my bon er!
Go not inI 'arch of the phanitom power:
Honor an enith are illusory-Coine!
Haipmesaes dwells in the temiple of home."

Man, *ith fury, steni and savage,
Persecutes his biother man;

Recklew if he bless or ravage-
Actin, action, still his plat;

Now eeating, now destroying,
Cea'ehess wishes tear his breast;

Ever seking, ne'er enjo ing,rStilku be, but never bitst.

WOmN4VL ia Jlnt repose,

Aija witers qu'd tends it with innocent hen rt -
Far richer than man with his treasures of art;
And wiser by far in her cie cle cotiined,
Than he with his science and lights of the mind.

Coldly to himself sufficing.
Mass disdains the gentler arts;

Knoweth not the bliss arising
Fsom the interchange of hearts.

Slowly through his bosomo stealing,
Flows the gerial current on,

Till b. age's frost congealing,
It is aurdened into stone.

She, like the harp. that instivctively rings.-As the night-breathing zephyr soil sighs on the
strings,

Responds to each impulse with ready reply.
Whether sorrow or pleasure her symspiathy try;
And tear-drops and smiles on her couitenance
I play,

Like sunshine and showers of a morning of
May.

Through the range of man's dominion.
T-rror is the ruling w ord-

And twe standard of opinion
'

Is -h tempes of the sword.
Strife exults, aned Pity, b.ushaing,
Fron the scene desyairim; flies,

Where, to battle madly rushing,
Brother upon brother dies.

'Woani cosnands wish a iaier control-
h yesaechaantsmetnt time realma of the soul,

e As she glances aroundas ini the lighst at hemr sisdeb.
rThle wiar of thea Passions is hutshied for awvhile,
And Ijiscord, contenit froms his fury to censse,

IReposes entranced n the pdllows ot' peace.

-Frons the New o rk Express.
THE PILUIM' LANID

.Sons of New England, tttrn to-day
r A gentle thsoughit oni friends away,

Recal tholhand your childhood knew,
Amse tare-side scenes long plast, review.
, Thisnk of alae lansd that gae y ou birth-

'Twill banish grief amnd sweeteni msirth.
Review your life, from youth to age,P'ondea oti each succsessive page ;
ThIens tik o1 the old plilgrima train,
And call thseir virtuses up agin.
.Ask, if the land which gsavc you birth

r' 11am stamp'd On yont its seal ot woirth.

-While thsrough each scene-masternasl armss-
imidlst pssre nature's winaning chsarmis.
Boyhsood's gay hioturs, or mosahood's cares,
isn rest or labor, joy stnd tears-
Think of the land whsicha gave you birth,
And love ithestof all ona earth,

For s-very blessisng most yout prize,
For all diat's dear to amemaory's eyes;a When e'eryotur hsear*, at Virtue's namse,

- Glows with aught like a kindred flame-
1 Thank the pure land which gave you birth,
'Amid show howv high you prize her worth.

When rotnd vou press the lone and poor,
SOr wfrJNebd wa dp...n.m..a..

Afford te help the Savngp gave,
When your forefathers cros'd the wave.
Think how the men who gave you birth
Once wandered exiles on the earth.

And when the prayer of Red men comes,
Not to divent thein of their iioi-s.-
Arise. gence. and hopoc beyond the grave,-
Itise ip. your fathers' friends to save:
Think of the land hiat gave you birth-
Drive not the wrotchled Crom th, earth

Misgcellauacons.
FASHION IN WASHINGTON.

Currespundence of the N. V. E:tprcss.WAstNG-ro. We. '6.
The Russian Minister (31. de lolis,o,)

gave his promisedlentertainment last even-
ing at his Mansioti in Georgeton n. All
the world was there nlnost.-nd the filet
n%as the grandest alair ever known in the
District. Every thitig in doors was done
in tie best style of the Court. itussian,
French ard American set vants, almost
without number, and decked in costly live-
ry. Introductions were formal, orderly,and conducted with as much style and
ianner as though _

on had been introdutced
to the Emperor instead of the Atmbassador.
Your tiames w%ere given at the door, re-
peated and;bly as yoi pas%ed through the
hall, announced again b% one of the Elm-
hassisy- as you ascended the stairs, and re-
an ounced as you entered the receptionrowt, received your personal,introdntmt.ion,nud took the Minister ly the hand. All
thii- was done with much ease, good taste
and convenience, both to the visitor and
the piarty visited. Itrodielions o%er the
n hole house,-a capacious and elegant es-
tabblhnment,-was at your disposal. fe-
lo" stairs, a suit of ronms with the floors
tessellated and otherwse p.ainted, were
open for dancing. and a band oftausic in
waiting. Above, rooms were set apart fov
card-pla3 ing and other amuseme tis. An-
te- chambers antd conservatories were fitted
up for the reception and emtertainnent of
guests, and the whole buildiug, in doors
and out, tastefully and brilliantly illumina-
ted. The ladies' supper room, lighted by
means of splendid chandeliers and silve'r
candlesticks well arranged, when the table
%%as pread at one o'clok in the nortsing,
pretued a most anhii--mceit aippenrance.The addition 4itthe ladw seated at the ta
ble, dre%ed for tho nio-t part with great
-g6uA-mLi;4 ddga , isZvee d&,-rMUar1ra*
enchanting and fiair.-ike appearance.-
Nothitng could h.ve ben more beautiful
aned eflective. to the eye of the beholder.
The getleten's stnpper rootm in another
part of the house, atd this too was arran-
ged with the samie good taste of the ladies
apartment. Au epicure, guzitig upon the
mountains of the good things of this life
tnalit have found excuse for exclaimng,aloud
"V isions of glorg share my aching sight!'
In the revel of feasting and uit' -wine

and wassail,"-the "dear delights of heath
and home" were forgottet,-lbr a crowil
was left at the tables it two in thlie norn-
imig.
The Foreign Mini-aers, Seertnries ol

Legation and suites adl uppeared it theii
Court utiforms.-sonme of n hich were ele-
gant. others gaudy and in had taste, and
still others worse than a militia captain'
coat, afier years %%ear. The French, Aus
trian, Spanish. British, Duteh, Port ugue.,and all the Foreign Ambassadors wer
present in full Court uniform, and some o
our Itepublican (fficers appeared in tii
ouiforms of theit Ariy antd Navy. rit
tout ensemible of itsen, women, and thing,
was fnovel and elegant th1rou1ghott. 'Tw<
hioijr- and more past midil."ht. w%hen i
left the ,,eee of gaiet), there were a litile-
dred and tiore behitiff tne. all, its 31ihoti
once said, -- on their mirth and dance iti
lent," and1tt seemingly with

"No sorrow in their song-Na nter ini their v,' itr."
The mnost brilliant collectiitn at' ladies

hnve ever seen ai t h, Aet ropoli nert prsenit. A scare oflbre, n e're' itt attendanitce
andi all t lie tielIes of "the teni mile's sqt arte,
and many of the fatire,t dlatughters at Mary
land, anatl the Old litmitnion. Altmt.,
every State in the Uinin was.reprteseme<ttlhy somte fair sprite, adtotrned w'ith beauts
antd all t lie glittering ortna metnts tshsliotn i
wealth could bestow. hlere was atn atngel
a fall, ni onei, aippearing iti the danmce, wit

--- ihe fairy foot,
Trhat 1:a like sntow o'n e'arthi. ats soft antd mute.
there aniot her itt the crowdt, crowned weii
flatn ers-withi

SLailies, sutch as midetnt wear,
In the dh:ep midttigutt of their hair,"'

a thirdi, fresh from Parts, expressin)g
---The soft, bietrintg atir

That womten leived atnd flatt'ered, love tot wear,
a fourth, mielancholy anud out of p)lae,witl
a cheek like

"lth lady lily, paler than the mtoon ;"
a fifth in contrast like

othe redl rase, fragrant with breath of June.
antI so on to the endt of a very long chaipter

While I write in the mitdst of ntoise ati
confusion, a dozetn hours after leaving thte
scetne of the festivity, all arountd me I ant
hearing eleganit and eloquent cornpimuett
b.etowedt upoti the "Emiperor o)f.ltll tIh
Russias." hiit Miister htas given himi
good name, and( scores of guests and friend
have drank the healths of both11 Etmpero
and Minister, wishing toeach the comnfortsa
ble age of a thousand yeuhrs. St. Peters
burgh has eclipsed Paris, but the French
men here, say it can't be done again; nou
mrrons.

to 'he Serate Chamber to (lay in the formor a memorial. The Petion.-a Phila..delphian, proposes to bring rainfrom Hea-
ren,y the aid oJ machinery ! lie says be(-e; repleiiiih the rivers,-water the earth,
- httgra hhom he cloid.,-make thepraries grin. &c. &. What think you ofhumbu-s now? All this is done by maschinery, and the Petitioner solicits compen-sation from the Governient, only on the
ground thatt lis experiment is a good one,and proves in every way successful. The
c0m1mittee of Agriculture is to set uponthis moral subject.

Yours. E. B.
From the Nec York Eiening Post.

The sudden depart ure of M r. Price, andthe defalcatiwns of which lie is suppjoscd tohave beene guilty, ire said by the Wligstobe powerful urgtusents against -keepingthe public treasury independent of thehanks.
it is astonisfaing out of how small a mat-

tcr a W'ig journalist will fabricate an ar-
guinent. A French cook will get you a-turtle son) out (f a pair of leather breech-
es. A XX hi, journalist, wheu lie hearsthat a perbon who is not by his office a reoceiver of public nietey, and %% ho hats nev-
er gi en any secitrity to 'he Government,haJ, gift po3sessionl of a Siim of nioney, be-longingt tithe mation, and gone ofl' with it.
n ll, with a dexteriy equa. to that of tho'French artist. extrts t you an argunent a-guiaist the scheme of individual receivers.tound to give the largest and most certain
security !

It is tile practice for District Attorneysto receive the amount of mnerchantt's bondsplaced %till then for collection, and paidbetore judgeemicut. The law. however,
proualy because they who framed it did
supJpose that such paymemts wotild frequent1,. occur, makes no provision for obligingthe Iistrict Attorney to flurnish security fortim faithful payment of moneys whichtils conie into his hands. In consequenceof the quesonatile measure of extendingthe credit on: the bonds of merchants imthisciiy, a large number of these bonds
n ere placed with Mr. Price to le renewed.Alany of' theni were paid while in his handsand the opportunity for large defalcations
was thu> inevitably created. If the bondshad gone throu.:h the usual process of law,tie) %wouhll have lien paid to the Mar.
shal ufter judgemetit, aid the o-pertunitywould not have existed.

J! as the clima pf uousens,~tP a V k .becuise an oincer trom whomlie lan asa
no security, and whom it places inud,i no
check, liils to pay over the- mone w ich
cotes mnto hislihiands, that thereli, it
em of lputblic receivers, selected 4vith aspecial view to their function, and placeduter the -trictest oversight, check andrespotibibility, would be unsafe. It is
learfully t.usale to drive a chaise and pair11on 11 Ia steep hill without rein or bit; butwith dtron,- curb briiles, and a good pairof retim, 3)o. never taiink of danger. Thereis precisely tie same diti'eronee in a publieoliver lel't loose frotm all ptoper reslonsi.bilities and a public ollict r made sulijert to
them. The % higs arguo that becuuse a
hure, when you ride wit hout a bridle, runs
awtay with you, you must therefore dis-
pense with horses altogether.
.uppose the parnership of the Govern.

cient with tie flanks, or with a NationalBank, still existed ilt full operation.-% utnil that have prevenmied the delaleation
whic has occurred ! Clearly it would
have- made no difli-rence. A District At-
torney had the same facilty ofembezzling-the public money while the- National Bank
was in exastemce, that lie has now. The
Whigs talk tif Mr. Price beintg a "Sub-
Ti easirer." They tmust theni mean to saythai ihe Sib-Tri-astry systemi existed in
the. fittecot oit jlf Limted Siit!s Bank,
'inlcoetle D4.trict A!'tornbey inl this city was
i, much a Subi-Traurer then as he is
liow.

Thec Levee sinking again.-The NewrOrb-atts Picaymuine al ip othe. 20thIttlt. says--Sone horty or hfif yad fth ee

'houttwo teysteray moning.iti h
tuicip:tfitv hade .just compl~teted a fins

S:whratthe phere"

A yoeun~lady iti Vermtntt lies recentlyrecovered no les" thant 2d.000 fromt her
snsee'the'art who hade birokena his promise to
imirtry hier. IfI this dear girl could mana-
age tin mike tw'o or thfree such cotiracts,
she mi::ht spetnd the remainder of hter life
in a very' easy style of heart-broken inde.

Sont' TuiaioAr.-As this is the season
whe't mainy persons are afflicted wvii h soro
ifhr.ie, it miay prv advataigeons to sotme
ofi our readers to st ate tat the daily use of'cold watter afpplied to the ne'ck, hits bteetnrecoimnteftd as a seenrity ag.ainst this
tronhesme ailnient. Th'le Iblloiwing tes-timiotiy on thi sitbject is taken freim onte ofthe let ci s oft Sir Walter Sco,t, as p)ublish.edl mi I .tekha rs\% 'hi.
"Whien iuj.ct a little to a sore

thtront, I ce-~ -~ofiat fenenicy by
spJninie '

,
's and shioulders,every iio t: ht .he coldest -w ater' Icould get."_

"Teddy, me tmoy', tust guess how nmanycheese there is ini this ere bag, ani' faith I'll
r give ve the whiole five."

'"Fit'e, to he sure."."Arra', hie te sowvl! had luck to hire
. man that toldl ye!"

Worth makes tIhe man, thte want oh' it the &Inaa


